† Summer in Atlanta - 2021

- Terminus Modern Ballet Theatre performs at the Georgia Tech Arts Skyline Series
- PianoForte at the Atlanta Symphony Virtual Concerts (Watch Party Series)
- Atlantic Station - Screen on the Green*
- Tapping Circle for Stress and Calm
- High Museum of Art: Family Fun at the Woodruff Arts Center*
- Piedmont Park*
- Botanical Gardens*
- Georgia Aquarium*
- Beltline*
- Ponce City Market*
- Thrifting*
- Krog Street Tunnel*
- Six Flags*
- Atlanta Streetwear Market*
- Record Store Day*
- Escape Rooms*
- Gene Therapy Seminar Series
- Going Global with Georgia Tech!
- Delve into summer reading with Overdrive

*This listing includes events and activities that are hosted by external organizations that are not affiliated with Georgia Tech and are not endorsed by Georgia Tech. This listing is intended to showcase possible offerings available in the greater Atlanta community only. Individuals must employ necessary caution and safety measures when interacting with any of the entities on this list and when in engaging in any activities. Please prioritize your individual safety and health.

† This listing is intended as a general resource and we ask that individuals check directly with event/activity organizers regarding any possible changes to an activity, schedule, event, etc. Please further research an opportunity prior to participating.